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SHERIFF'S SALES.
f y virtue of sundry writ? of tVtvf. K.rpm.,
J ) J'i'W Venil. Kriton., Fi. Fa., 2f '(v. Fi. Fa.
nml .Wit Lfnrl Facia, issued out of the Court
(,l C'linnion Pleas of Cambria county and to me
diP-cted- . there will be exposed to public sale,
Ht the Court House in Ebensburjr, on

Monday, December 2d, 1878,
At I o'clock, p. m., the following real estate,

to wit:
Ai.r. the rlht, title and Interest of J. W.

(,iv. of, in mid to a tpieee or parcel of land
MMiMffd in While township. Cambria county,
r-- . rtdjoininir lands of Charles Kar.stead and
otlii r". containing 5 acres, more or less, havimr
thereon erected a two story plank house and
fr:ti!ie stable, now in the occupancy of Mrs.
H llin. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the "'it of A. H. Fiske & Co.

Aiso. all the riirhr, titleand interest of Leon-
ard Mollis, of in and to a piece or lot of ground,
ii'tii:ited in While township, Cambria county,
IM.. adjoininar lands of Joseph Van Ormer,
I hurles Itanstead and Samuel Dean, containing
(.pe acre, all ckared. Al, all the right, title
rtn l interest of Leonard Hollis, of. In and to a
jin-c- or lot of situated in White town-i!;- ;.

Cumbria county, I'a., adjoininar lands of
jm:ot Kimsman, Charles Uanstead.and Samuel
I o . ciittiiiiinir one acre, unimproved. Al,
ell the riifbt. title and interest of Leonard Hol-- 1

j. ot, in and to a piece or lot of (r round sirua-ti-- J
in Chest Sprinirs bornuifh. Cambria county,
adjoining lot ot E. & H. Nutter, street

i n the north and an alleyon the west and south,
hiiviriif thereon erected a onc-an- a l.alf story
frtinu-hou-- e and two fntnif stables, in the

of Leonard Hollis. Taken in execution
Htid to be sold Ht the suit of Peter'.Urhan. for

e of Samuel fJIII, for use of John Wagner,
iii. w for use of Surah K. Burns.

At . all l he riRht, title anil interest of Alex-,- r.

Ii r Troxell. of. in and to a piece or parcel of
iuinl sitnatvd in White township, Cumbria
c. ntiM , IM . adj'.initiif lands of Wm. S. Smith,
Siii'ii I Akin, (icnrsre Kuhn.and others, con-t.- ii

n inur ." iivn-s- . more or les, about T" acres
iiiHfd. huvitijr thereon erect rt n two story
Irrt'tie hou-- e and losr barn, now in the occupati-r- v

i f Alexander Troxell. Tnki't) In execution
and to be sld at the suit of l'eter Kosel. en-
dorser of Samuel Troxell, now for use of S.J.
Yn--

Ai.. all the riirhf. title and interest of John
.1. K ii 1. of, in and to a piece or parcel ot land
m'u ned in White township, Ouibri.i county,
I' i . nd j litiinsf lands of Samuel W. Tut tier. John
M K.i i. and ot hcr.-- , containinir 7" acre-- , more

,i- s:il i'Ul IK litres of which are cleared,
Ii n u'r thereon erected a twostory plank house
h i f frame burn, now in the occupancy of John
.1 K uhii. Taken in execution and to be soldat
tti'.-u- tt of Samuel Troxell,

A i a II t lie risrht, t it le and intetest of Adam
I,, nit p. of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
r t ;i .it ed in Chest township. Cambria county,
I' i.. adjoiiiiiiy lands of Georire Crook, Simon
N". i In iw r. and o hers, con t ai n in tr l'JU acres, more

r less. iibiut V") acre-- j of which are cleared,
l .ivmir tliei eoii erected a two story plank house
v . :ith"i-- . boarded, a larife bank darn, fnime
I irn and ot her oui buildmsrs, now in theoccu-l-inc- y

of Adun I.'i len. Taken In execution
mi I to be sold at the suit of 1. S. Fisher and
.i i'ni St renin, tradim as Fisher & Co.

Al.-i- all the riuht, title n.id interest of Ahrtl--
mi K in. of in and toa pieceor parcel of land

i. m tied in Sniiii hanna township, Cambria
ei.uMtv, I'., adjoininar lands of John R. Xatle,
. mm I Km tier, lands of the Heaver Mill Co.,
mid others, containing -7 acres, more or less,
tilniiit :.". Meres cleared, liavinir thereon erected
i iw.i story io house and burn, now in the
.iui aney of A bra In: in Kein. Taken iuexecil- -
on and in iI at the suit or Francis .T,

llk'T iiihI Apalo ma linker, administrators of
A '.'liony l'k r, decenseil.

A I i.(i. ail i ne ritfiit, title and interest of John
i' e. of, in and to a lot of (rround situated in

i'':et Sprints tioronirh, Camliria county. Pa.,
in tuii'sr on the south on Main street, on tne
PM.-,- ti by an alley, on the west by lot of Stephen
I ' : r;ni. and on the east by Charles Wharton,
luirinir thereon erected a lane twostory frame
ia ii ii -- i. ii I a ed plank si a ole. now in t he occit-- I
ate y of John Crouse. Jo, all the ritrht. title

ii ! interest of John Ci oiie. of , in and to two
in of irronod situated in Chest Springs lior-onif- h.

i aml riii county. I'a.. bounded on the
inrtii bv an alley, on the south by street,
.'! the cii- -t l.v tireen's alley, and on the west by
i tot John Wairner. havinu- - t hereon erected a
p ink stable. Taken in execution and to be
-- i ! at the suit of Tlinr.ns H. Kerr (t 'if.

.W , a II t he T'tc ht . tit le a nd interest of M ich-i'.i- -l
Kii-sh- . of. in and to a piece or parcel of land

:'ii:r. d iii IS it r township. Cambria county,
I'm . :e!.i-iniui- lands of Joseph Lantzy , heirs of
V Mi . and Joseph Steinheicer. containing
!' hi n s. more or less, most of which is cleared
! ii :t if t hereon erect ed a plank house and ban k
t i in. now i ii t In occupancy ot Michael Kirsh.
'lnUen in execution and to be sold at the suit of
J 'liii-to- n ,V Sciinlori.

At.su, all the riirtit. title and interest of Thos.
rn ici, t if. in and to a piece or parcel of land

ti..itei in Allegheny ti wixliip, Cambrii conn- -
iv. !'i.. hounded and desTibed as follows: 'nr

at a chestnut tree: thence west one
I iiii.lri d and sixty nine perches alonsr Mary
I: nun's and Venus Lew is' land, t hence port h

''ity. 1 1. ii r and three toiirrh deirrees, west lour
I li ed and fort -- eiif ht perches to a post t.
il.iii'd Wt,irehed's; thence north t.y Hortner's
utid in i t!i I et ly six (ieLM-ees- , west six perches

' i suj- ir. north t w.-iit- y decrees, elirht perches,
! ii.' ewortli and lloitner's, to a spruce,
I I .n sout h ill. hi at no Knuckles' land ciuh-- :

ii ij, u ici s. eiist t hree h u nd red anil ninc-i- v

'Ao p"i i hixi t o a :eech; t hence s u i h s' ven- -
tne !i it n es. east "ne hnndre.l and tbtrtj-- ?

r. h j tmi siiiritr, thence by and Dil- -
r' li s latiil six ty-- i hree and three tloui th de-K- o

i s. . H- -t t wo hnmlreil and sixty-s- e en p. Tch-- -
to the place of t.eyiiinimf eontaiiiiinr 4(k)

- iin ,: s pen bes. and the usual allowance
.in I appuritn ni OS "lavinnjiliereon erected a
m uu saw i:nii. I :i ken in i xeeii lion and to be
fo'd ni i tie suit of Henry (J itt erma-i- .

Ai i. ail the fiirli', t it le :md interest of Peter
"miv mill wile, of, in and to a piece or lot of
s'i. uMd situated in Loretto borouifh. Cambria

i.inty. I'a., frontintr on St. Mary street on the
-- t. i xtviidinu: back to n alley on the east,

:n in an alley on tlienoith and lot ol W. W.
"ii A'n-ro- the south. ha in; thereon erected
a t n storv frii me house and I rain e stable, now
i i i he ecei. pancy ot l'eter Sweeney. Taken in
ex i cu'i n and to be sold at the suit ot John K,
-- i n ids. surviviiiK partner ol the Arm ol P. 11.
Mil' Ills v s,.r.

Also, all the right, tiile and interest of Wm.
I'.ii wn. sr., of, in and toa piece or parcel of
! n d situated in Washington township. Cambrii
" iit ty. Pa., adjoining lands of Mrs. 1. M.
I.eirii n r.t, ttie east. Andrew F.fer on the north,
'eo. M. Ileadeon the west. anil Michael Bradley

ii the south, coritaininir 9 acres, inort or iess,
ni cli "ircii, hnvii'if thfiHin reeled a one-ami-"-- h

il.story plank house and plank stable, now
lathe iiix'Upanr-- of said William Hrown, sr.
TMk.-- in exeention and to be sold at the suit
'd tiristiati IJeieh. for use of Isadore Lilly.

Al'o. all the rurht. title and interest of John
l.n!e. of. in an-- ' to a lot of (round situated in
iniinitviile borouifh, Cambria county. Pa.,

friintinir on the old Portage Kaiiroad, and rnn-"'- "
t ack to an allev, adjoininar lot of John

I: tT- I on the north and school lot on the south.
Invito i noreon erected a Inrtre two story frame
hmis.. d frame stable, now in the occupancy
of J- - tin Taken in execution and to be

'M t the suit of John M. Horlacher.
A t.si), all the riaht. title and interest of

of, in and toa piece or parcel of
'"nd situated in Callitzin township. Cambria
count j, I'a., Hdjoininif lands of Iternard Farley
M iry Hi nil,,!), t. Myers, and ot hers, cantainiiiifl') acres, more or le"s. nhmil 2d acres t which
"re e'en red, havinif thereon erected a t.vo-stor-

frinie house, tioard stable, irrist mill and saw
'"t'l. In the oeeitpiiney of Itavid Trexler. Almu

'i theriifht, title nnd interest of l.i id Trexler,
In and to a piece or tparcel or land situated

i "oiUit.in township, Cambria county, I'a., ad-- J'

"iinif lands of John Kratzi r, Joseph Trexler,
"ad others, containing- - HI acres, more or less,
Jidvn,(f thererp eree'ed a two story frame

'tie Hn. log-stabl- now in the occupancy oT
Mct'lukes. Taken In execution and to

be ol.i at the suit or John H. Hite, administ ra-- J
Hite. dec il.

s.i. nn the riifhf. title and interest of Jos- -
t n Mclifinald. of, in and to a piece or lot or

J r'iind Mtua.t d In the west-iward- Ebcnsburgr
tioroiiB-h- Cambria county. Pa., adloininir lands
?' John flowell on the north, estate of John F..
"obf-r- on tha enRt.C. T. Koberts on the south
ni Carmine street on the west, containing: one

and one-ha- lf acres, more or less. Taken In
and to be Bold at the suit of E. Koberts

oti.
At so. all the rlizht, title and interest of John

- Kairpr and Martin Kaaer. of, in and toapiece
?.r Parrel or land Fituated In Jackson township,
'amhra conntv. Pa., a.ijoininif lands of A. .
"athheme. William Stewart, and William Hyers.

n'ainlng- 7 i a ores, more or less, ahout o5 acrs of
"fi'eh are cleared, having; thereon erected 2 two' ' r plank houses and a bank barn, now in the
''''I .ni f,t yiTf Rnuer and Martin Kajrer.

in i xiciitiiin and to be sold at the suit of'" l'h S. Straver. assignee of p. F Shaffer.
all th. right, title md intpres' of flobert

Linton and I,. M. Linton, ex'-eutri- x or I'. J..
n- - dpe'it. oi. m nd t(18 i,,t of irroand altai-- u

in tLa taet wta ot ibvoeburg, Cauabii

1

couhty. Pa., fronting- - on Higrh street on the north,Cntre street on the west, adjoining; lot of Mrs.R hey on the south and an alleyon the east, hav-
ing; thereon erected a large part brick and part
frame tavern stand and frame staMe, now in theoccupancy of T. II. Heist, and a two story frame
house, now in the occupancy of I H. Iinton
Also, a piece or parcel of lahd situated in Cam-
bria, township, t'ambria county. Pa., adjoining;
lands of heirs of Stephen dee'd, James O.
Hasson, Mrs. Roberts, and others, containing; 7
acre? and 54 perches. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of James M'Kay.

Also, all the rig;ht, title and interest of A. Cra-ve- r.

U. A. Craver. and John Iantrv. of. in and toa piece or parcel or land situated in Carroll town-
ship. Cambria county, Pa , adjoining lands of
Henry Kirkpatrlck, C.eorge Snyder, Emnnnal
W entz. anil others, containing; 175 acres, more or
less, about 9) acres of which are cleared, having;
thereon erected a one-an- d story framebouse and hank barn, now in the occupancy ofSimon Kline, and a storv house,now in the occupancy of . Taken in
execution anil to be sold at the suit of Peter Mc-Alee- r,

for use of John H. Hite, administrator ofJ. K. Hite. dee'd.
At.so, ail the riarht. title and interest or OeortreP. Richards, of, in and to a pieceor of land

situated in White township, Cambria ronnty. Pi,adjoining; lands of Oeo. W. Pnwman. Aaron
1 ounkin. Oeorge Lamer, and others, containing;
Pd acres, more or less, a bout 4 acres ele ired, hav-
ing rhereon erected a storv log;
hi use and frame barn, in the occupancy of'Oeo.
K. Richards and a storv log; housenot occupied. Taken in execution and to be soldat the suit of Samuel F. Oeorirc.Also, all the rigrht. title and interest of .Tames
F. skelly. of. in and to a piece or parcel of Kind
situated in Sutnmerhill township. Cambria coun-
ty, Pa., adjoining; lands of Patrick M'Gomhie,Sinay estate. Thomas McConnell. and others,containing; 35 acres, more or less, about 10 acrescleared, having; thereon erected a one-an-

story plank house, now in the occupancy of James
F. Skelly, Taken hi exeeulion and to be sold atthe suit of John Crillcspie.

At.so, all the rlht. title and Interest or JamesMyers, of, in and to a lot or irruund situated in theWest ward of Kbensburg; borough, Cambria eoun
ty. I'a., adjoining; lot of (Jen. M Rcade on the
east, an alley on the west, and Main street on the
south, havinif thereon erected a two s'.ory frame
house and plank stable, in the occupancy of Jas.Myers, and a store room in tiie oceupancv of JohnLloyd &. Co. Alxo, all the right titleaml interest
of J amcs Myers, ol, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situated in Cambria township. Cambria
county. Pa., adjoining- lands ol Wm. 11. Sechler.
Thomas Griffith, and Benjamin Lloyd, containing
l'J'i acres, more or less, about 75 acres ol wnich are
cleared, having; thereon erected a one and-a-ha-

sttry frame house tnd bank barn, now in the oc-
cupancy of John Morgan. Taken in execution
and t y be sold at the suit of John H. Miller.

A lso, all the risrht. title and interest ot Edward
MuUen. John Mullen. Margaret Muilen and Pe-
ter Mullen, of, in and to a piece or parcel ol Ian 1

situated In Allegheny township. Cambria county.Pa, adjoining lands of Silas Ionahoe. George
Delanev. Willlurc Pleister and Anthany Sill,
containing; 107 acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a two story frame house and log; barn,
now in the occupancy or Edward Mullen. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of Mary
Ann liradley. executrix or the last will and tes-
tament of John Hr.idlcy. dec d.

Also, all the right, title and Interest of Henry
Miller, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land sit-
uated in Hla, Ulick township. Cambria county.
Pa., ad joining lands or Emanual Stiles, Michael
Stiles and others, containing; 5i acres, more or
less, about '20 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story Irame house and log
barn, now fn the occupancy of Henry Miller.
Taken in execution and to he sold at the suit of
T. H. Cresswell it Son, for use of Hood, lionbright I

Si in.
Tr.HMs ok Sale. One-thir- d of the purchase

money to be paid when the properly is knocked
down, and the remaining two-third- s before the
confirmation of the Deed.

JOHN R VAX, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebenwhurg, Nov. 4, 1S7S.

Assignee's Sale.
TY virtue of tin order of the Orphans' Court of
I Cambria county, to me directed. I will expose

to public sale, at the present residence of E. J.
Mills, in Lbensburg; borough, on

Friday, November 29th, I87S,
At a o'clock, r. t ., the fol lowing described real

estate, to wit :

No. 1. All that certain MESSUAGE,
being a HOUSE and LOT OF GROUND situate
In the West ward of Ebenshur borough, bound-
ed on the north by lot lormerly of Itev. k. o. Chris-
ty, dee'd. on tne eat by an alley, on ihe south by
lot of E.J. Humphreys, and on the west by Ju Ian
street said lot fronting 5n feet on Julian street
and extending; back l'jo leet. having thereon erect
ed a two story Frame House, a Frame Stable and
necesary Outbuildings, with a good garden at-
tached.
No. 2. All that certain Piece or Parcel
or 1 nd si uate in the West ward of said borough or
Ebenhnrg, bounded on the nort h by Lloyd street,
on the east by West street, on the sout.i by land
of Robert Evaas, aud on the west by lot of Thos.
Davis. .Lick son.

TtKMS op alk. One-thir- or the purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation of the sale
or sales, and the remainder in two equal annual
pa j niuir.s to be secured by the judgment bond or
boiids of the purchaser or" purchasers.

W. H. SECHLER,
Asi-rne- ol E. J. Mills.

Ebenshura;, Nov. 1, lsTs.-a- t.

0 rrtiPHAN" COURT SALE
virtue of an order issuing out ot the Or- -IVphans' Court of Cambria county, I will ex-

pose to public sale on tlif; premises, on

Saturday, the 23d day of November,
iust., at 2 o'clock, P. M.. the following described

real estate, of which John J. Evans
died seized, to wit :

TJiACT of I YTVI
situate in Cambria township. Cambria county.
Pa., bounded and described as follows: Hegin-r.in- g

at a rock on a branch of Hiacklick creek;
thence by land of Poland. Jenkins Ac Co., north
14 degrees, cast 77 perches, to a post ; thence by
land of same, north ad perches, to a post ; thence
through tract ot which t his is a part, west 114

perches, to a snr.iee stump: thence thro' same,
south IJ") perches, to a post : thence by land of
David M. Davis and John Morgan, east !i per-
ches, to the place of beginning; - containing- S
trrei iml S'--i I'rrrhrs, and a llowance, lio;it
St) Ackks of which are cleared, having- thereon
n two story Plank DwEi.t.iNfi Hurst. Pr.i.tK
Sta bi.b, and all necessary outbuilding. There
is Ismi a good orchard on the premises.

"term.-Cue-th- ird of the purchase money to
be paid on the confirmation ot the sale, and I he
balance in two equal annual payments, to be
secured by the judgment bond of the purcha-
ser. JOHN F.TIBUOTT.

Administrator of John J. Evans, dse'd

ismn 2.M cp lima land.
Y virtue of an order of the Court or Common
Picas of Cambria county, to me directed, I

will offer at public sale, at Portag; Station, in
said county, on
Tttesftft!, Xoventher 2(th, 1S7S,

at 2 o'clock, p. in., the following described real es-

tate, to wft:
All that certain TRACT OF LAND

situate In Washington township, in sld county
of Cambria, adjoining- land warranted in the
name ol Richard raith. Charles Smith, Aaron
onman. and King; t Storm, containinir pora
HCSOIIKD AND TH I RTY-- 1 H RKB AUD OSK-HAL- r

aciiks: uni.nproved.
Term or Sale One-hal- f of the purchase

money to be paid on the confirmation or the sale
and the balance In one year thereafter, to be se-

cured by the judgment bond and mortc-avr- ol the
Durchas'er. JOHN WAGNER,

Assignee ot E. R. Dunegan.
Nov. 1, 1S79.-3- U

NOTICE. TheAUDITOR'S appointe.1 by the
Orphans' Court or Cambria county to report dis-

tribution of the fund In the hands of Jos Crlste,
Executor of the last will and testament of Rachel
Kline, dee'd, hereby srives notlje that he wi.J sit
at his office In Ebensbur.
day of November. 1878. at 2 o'clock. P. m., for the
purpose or attending to the duties or said appoint-
ment. Those bavin claims upon said .und are
requested to present them, or be debarred from

part of the same.any & gfjAN LAN, Auditor.
Nor. 1, 1878.-3- t.

7y W. DICK. Attorskt-4-- T Law, Eb--
k r omen in front room of T

.1 Lloyd's new build In. Centre jtreet, Allman-m'ero- r

b g.l business attended to atisfctorily,
ausl cuiitoliou a pecmt,. iltKli.-t- u

Sheriff s Sales.
1)Y virtue or sundry writs of Wind. Erpnn..
I Fi. Fa. and A Ha Fi. Fa., issued out ot the

Court of Common Pleasot Cambria county and
to me directed, there will be offered at public
sale, at the Hotel of Conrad Kaab, In Johns-
town, on
Saturday, Xovember 30th, IS7S,
At a o'clock, p. m.. the following real estate,

to wit:
Ait. the Hirht, title and Interest or Jeremiah

Crowlevand Catharine Crowley, of. In and toa
lot of ground situate In East Conemauirh bor-
ough, Cambria county, Pu.. fronting; on the
east on Main street, adjoining lands of Cam-

bria Iron Co. on the north, Locust street on the
south, and lot of P. Murray on the west, hav-
ing thereon erected a twostory frame house,
now in the occupancy of Catharine Crowley.
Aln, all the right, title and interest of Jeremi-
ah Crowley and Catharine Crowley, of. In and
toa lo; of ground situate in East Conemaug--
borough, Cambria county. Pa., fronting- - on Lo-

cust street on the south, an alley on the east.
and lot of Confer on the west, extending;
back ti lands of Cambria Iron Company, havi-
ng- thereon erected a two story plank house,
not now occupied. Aso.ull the rlg;ht. titleand
interest of Jeremiah Crowley and Catharine
Crowlev. of, ir. and toa lot of ground situate
in East" Coiiemuugh borough, Cambria county,
I'a., adjoining lot of D. Humphrey on the west
and G. McH ug-- on the east, extending- back to

street, having thereon erected a two
story plank house, now in the occupancy of
Robert Curt lev. Taken in execution and to be
soldat the suit of J. S. Strayer, assignee of P.
F. Shaffer.

Also, all the right, title nnd Interest of John
Litz, of. in and to a lot of ground situate in
the Sixth ward of Johnstown borough, Cam-
bria county. Pa,, rronting on Morris street,
having; Diberl sttecton one side, an alley on
the other, and extending- hack to at alley,
having thereon erected three two story plank
houses and stable, now in the occupancy of
Jonn Lit., Hctirv D, Hite, and others. Taken
in execntiou and to be sold at the suit of James
Kobn.

Also, all the rlht. title and interest of Wes-
ley Horner, of, in and toa piece or parcel or
land situate in Taylor township, Cambria
county. Pa adjoining- lands of D. V. Angus.
Ephrann Itcrkey, and William Shaffer, containi-
ng- :J acres, more or less, about 3d icres of
wnich are cleared, having t hereon erected a
two-stor- v plank house and plank barn, now in
t lie occipancy or Wesley Horner. Al, all the
right, title and interest of Wesley Horner, of.
In and to a piece or parcel of land situate in
Stonycreek township, Cambria county. Pa.,
adjoining- lands of Jacob C. Horner on the
west. Stony Creek or Feeder Dam on the sout.i
and lands of Jacob Fronheiser and John Parks
on the east, containing 12 acres and 50 perches,
having- thereon erected a two story plank
house and stable. Taken in execution aud to
be sold at the suit of P. F. Shaffer,

Ai.io, all the right, title and interest of Law-
rence . in and to a lot of ground sit-
uate in Franklin borough, Cambria county. Pa.,
fronting on the north on a street, having-- a
street on the west, an alley on the south, and
lot of Charles Wilson on I he east, having- there-
on erected a two story house and stable, now
in the occupany ol Lawrence Furlong-- Taken
in exeeulion und to be sold at the suit of

& Ciai k.
the rijrht, title and interest of Philip

Gotichcnour, nl, in and to one and-a-hal- f lots
of ground situate in East Conemaug-- borough.
Cumbria county. Pa., fronting on the west on
.Vain street, adjoining- lot of Geo. Parks on the
north, an alley on tne south, and extending
hack to a:i a'b-y- , hiving tnereon erected a two
"rv iil.n.k li.inse, now in the occupancy of
Charles Headrick. Taken in execution and to
tie sold at the suit of Joseph Heslop, for use ol
J. Zimmerman.

A ", all the ria-ht- t it le and interest of Chas.
P. CobMiiifh and Kcbt Hit Oonaujrh, or. in and to
two i2; lots of ground situate in East Cone-naiig- li

borough. Camliria county. Pa., fronting;
on the west on Mamstreet,adjioning street
on the south, an alley on the north, and ex-
tending- back to an aliey, having thereon erect-
ed a two story plank house and plank stable,
now in the occupancy ol Charles P. Cobaugh.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suitor Joseph Ht slop. Tor use of J. Zimmerman.

Al.ii), all the right, titie and interest of Pat-
rick Dougherty, of. in and to a lot of ground
situate in the borough of Camliria, Cambriacounty. Pa., fronting-o- ft road street 50 eet,
ndjoining- Lot Xo. S7 on t he east , X in t h street
oil the west, and running- hack 1:J2 feet to an
alley, being Lot Xn. f!l on McConaughey's plan
of Cambria borough. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of anc! for use of Mrs. El-
len Dougherty.

At.so, all the right, title and interest of Wm.
Sanderson, of. In and to a lot of ground situate
in East Coneuiaugh borough. Cambria countv.P.. I looting- on the east on Main street, ad-
joining lot ot Wiilmm Snowden t.n the south
and street on the north, and extending
hac k to an alley, having thereon erected a two
stoiy plank house now in the occupancy of
William Sanderson. Aly. al! the rig-hr- title
and interest of William Sanderson, of. in andto a lot or ground situate in Franklin borough.
Cambria county. Pa., fronting- on en alleyon
the soul beast, adjoining- an allev tin one side
and a street on t he other, extending buck to
lot or Moles, having- thereon erected a twostory plank house. net now occupied.

Also, nil the right, title and interest of Wm.
Sanderson, or. iti and toa larg-- lot ot jsrround
situate in Franklin borough. Cambria county,
I'a.. fronting on an alley, adjoining- lot or Rob-
ert Xitz. a street on the west and an alley on
t he cast, ha virts- thereon erected a two story
j. lank house and stable, now in the occupancy
of Mrs. Sanderson. Al"", all the ritfht. titleand interest .if Wm. Sanderson, of. In and to a
lot or ground situate in Franklin borough,
Cambrii county. Pa., rronting on a street on
the south, and an alley nn the northeast, hav-ing thereon erected a two story plank house
end stable, now in the occupancy of RobertFurlong. Taken in exi cution and to be sold atthe suit or M. W. Keim & Co., for use of JacobZimmerman.

At.so, all the right, titie and interest of Chas.W. hn, Casper Wehn, George Wehn and Iannis
Wehn, of, in and to a lot of ground situate jn
Woortvate borotigli. Cambria countv. Pa.,fronting on the north on Maple avenue, ad
joining-lo- t of John Reltzner on the west andlot of F. Devlin on the east, extending back toan alley, having-- thereon erected a two storyplank house, now in the oceupancv or George
Hosier. .4.o, all the riifht, ti'leand interest or
Charles ehn. Casper Wehn, George Wehn andLouis Wehn. of. in and to a lot or ground situ-a'ei- n

the Second ward, Conemaugh borough,
Cambria county. Pa., rronting on Clintonstreet, adjoining- lot or Casoer Wehn on oneside and an alley on the other, running back toa post, having thereon erected a two storyplank house, now in the oceupancv or A rchi --

bald Kejnoids. Taken in execution and to besoldat the suit of Josepb Heslop, for use ofJacob Zimmerman.
Tekmsof Sale One third of the purchasemoney to be paid when the property is knockeddown, and tne remaining two-thir- before theconfirmation ot the Deed.

JOHN RYAN. Sheriff.Sheriff s Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 4, 1878.

JJ'OTICE Cambria County, ss:
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
)to H.H. Pringle, or Richland, InionL.S. r county. Ohio. Susannah Pringle, lnter-- 'married with Xathan'l Weaver, and Sa-

rah Pringle. of Marion, Whiteside county.heirs and It pal representatives or Martin1 i ingle, late of suinmeahill township. Cambriacounty 1 a., deceased : Yon are hereby citedto be and appear before the Judges or theOrphan sCourt,t. be held at Ebensburg. in and'rr said county, on th? first Monday of Decem-ber next, then und there to accept or refuse totake the real estate of said Martin Pringle.deceased, at the valuation put upon it by anInquest d jly awarded by the said Court and re-turned by' the Sheriff on thelth dav of August
A- - D. lK,s. or show cause why the same shouldriot be sold. Total valuation.;. m.!). lf.rHnfail pot. Witness the Hon. John Dean. Presi- -
?i'" a."!"?' J,,r 8ai'' Court, at Ebensburg,day of November. A. D 17

JAM ES M. SIX'tiER, Clerk.Attest John Ryan, Sheriff.

ADM INISTR A TOR'S NOTICE.
Entate of Jamks MrHKAV, decM.Letters or administration on the estate of lasMurray, late of Ebensburg borough. Cam'hriacounty, deceased, have been granted to the un-- .

T,.ar",i: wno htTy wives notice to all personsto said estate that payment must bemade without delay, and those ha vin claimsagainst the same will present them proper I v au-thenticated for settlement -

F SHOEMAKER, Adm'r.Lbensburg. Oct. 18, 1878.-6-

T)ANIEL MCLAUGHLIN,
at-Ln- w, Johnstown. Pa. Office in the oldExchange bunding, of Clin-ton and Locust streets. Will attend bua.lues connected win bis proleinign,

LOST 0,V THE MO OIIS.

MART E. MOFFAT.

A wide stretch of breezy moorland, cov-

ered with purple heather, a sky whose
radiant sunset tints were fast fading into
neutral grays. Far in the distance some
slowly rising smoke spirals told of warmth
and shelter. It was a grateful sight to
the eyes of a young man who bad lost bis
way among the seemingly interminable
solitudes, broken only by the sound of a
startled rabbit, or whirring wing of a
frightened partridge.

Shouldering his game-ba- be at once
turned his steps towaid the dusky harbin-
ger of home comfort.

As he reached the modest cottage he
paused almost unconsciously, and looked
iu upon the family group just gathered
arouDd the table for their evening meal.
Then he passed on and gave a brief rap at
the half open door.

It was auswered by a young girl. Dof-
fing bis cap the stranger said :

"I am alone, and have lost my way
among the moors. Can you give me the
wherewithal to break my fast, aud after
that a directing h:nt homeward ?"

"Come in, sir," said the farmer, who bad
followed Marian to the door. "You are
welcome to aught we have. Eat and di iuk
first, then it will be time enough to think
of leaving. Haste, Marian, and seta chair
for the youth, and bring hot porridge."

As Marian obeyed, Louis De Mornay's
eyes followed her with a look of wonder
lurking iu their dark but brilliant depths.
How bad such a pure white lily blossomed
from such a rugged stem, with a skin so
satiny soft that the blue veins upon the
temples could be traced beneath it, and
eyes so large and clear in their unclouded
blue that one could easily imagine them
tinted from the sky itself as they looked
out from waving masses of sun-brig- ht hair,
fastened only by the modest snood of biue
ribbon.

Louis De Mornay was a young Cuban
who had but lately fallen heir to large es-

tates, both in England and upon the con-
tinent. One of these was a line huuting
seat in Scotland, in which he was spending
the autumn months ; and being of roman-
tic temperament it was a great pleasute to
him to sally out without bis gamekeeper
and to make his way over the country
alone. This was the Orst time be had be-

come bewildered as to location, and with
the enthusiasm of his tropical Southern
nature he added a silent but earnest
thanksgiving to the old cottager's blessing
over the food of which they were about to
pnriake ; for it was to him like the hand of
fate that he bar! been led to the borne
which enshrined such a maiden.

Never, in his wanderings over land and
sea, had his eyes rested on one so beauti-
ful, and like some blossom which remains
folded in is calyx for years, and Iben
buistsat once into gorgeous, g

beauty, so did his heart open to re-

ceive into it maid Marian's image.
She could not but feel the influence of

his magnetic glances: and a color stole
softly up into her cheeks, and the blue
eyes scaicely dared lift themselves from
out the ambush of the fringed lids as she
listened to his conversation with her fath
er. Why did her heart flutter so with
pleasure when he accepted an invitation to
remain until the morrow ? She was glad to
seek the solitude of her room to questiou
and chide herself. What had this fiery-eye- d

stranger to do with her simple cot-ta- ee

life? Yet the memory of those burn-
ing glances would come back and thrill her
very soul with their sweetness.

All unwitting ofji-b- true attraction, far-
mer McGregor responded to the young
man's expressed desire to try his hand at
the birds upon the surrounding moots for
a few days by a cordial invitation to him
to remain as his guest.

In his sturdy pride it never entered his
mind that that child of his would think of
lifting her eyes to that dark stranger, who,
though to his knowledge a man of rank
and consequence, was not at all to his tasto
in looks, with such midnight-dar- k hair
and eyes, and a complexion like a Spaniard,
though he well-like- d to talk with him and
listen to bis stories of other lands and
climes.

So it came upon him like a shock, when,
after the stranger's stay bad lengthened
into weeks, be sought him one morning
Jtid told him the real attraction. It was
his pearl hv3 white lily it was Marian.

The old man's lips opened at first for a
burst of anger, but he was his guest. He
had eaten of his salt. So he, with an ef-

fort, controlled himself and answered
quietly, but with a firmness which augured
ill for the young lover's suit.

"My daughter must marry in her own
station when the time comes. She's ower
young yet to make her choice. You do us
honor, s;r, by your proposal ; but the time
willcomo when you will thank me for see-
ing the folly of such au unseemly union."

"Sir, she shall be cherished as she de-
serves to be if jou will only give her to me.
The De Mornays were never kuowu to be
aught; but a knightly, chivalrous race.
Think again, I beg you. 1 love your
daughter so truly that it can but be that
she returns it. Such a fire could not burn
without creating at least a shadowy flame."

"Have you not spoken 10 Marian your-
self?"

"It is the custom of my country to speak
first with the father." and the young man
raised bis bead proudly to meet the old
farmer's questioning look. "I have sought
you first."

"That is well. I should ill like to have
my girl unhappy. I wish you well, sir,
and success in all else you undertake."

"The with, without the gift I seek, will
be but little good. You take the spring
out of my life and then hope the machine-
ry will work."

There was a bitter ring in his voice as be
spoke, but Duncan McGergor was unmov-
ed. Marian was bis one little ewe lamb,
and no stranger should claim her unless it
were a youth after his own heart.

True to bis code of honor, Ijouis depart-
ed without telling Marian of his feelings
although he did pot intend to give her up.

After he had gone Marian drooped.
She made a brave effort to keep up, but it
was to no purpose. The light, died out of
her eyes, and the soft blxm left her cheek.
Her father uoticed the change anil taxed
her with it.

"I hope it' not moping yon are after
that dark slrauger, Marian, He's naught
attractive to my way of thinking. He'll
not be back, either, for he got more from
me than be looked for."

"Oh. father, tell me, what do you
mean?"

The blue eyes looked unnaturally bright
as they gazed up into the old man's stern
face.

"I mean that what I told bim is true,
and the sooner you put thoughts of him
ouc of your own mind the better for your
peace. No lad from foreign parts with
such a blackamoor face can marry my
snow white lass."

A sudden joy kindled the pale face and
looked out of the wide eyes.

"Oh, father, did be ask you for me?
Then heaven be praised ! I read bis looks
and acts aright. Ob," said she, sinking
down upon ber knees and catching her
father's horny hand and kissing it, "I had
Inst my faith in human nature, and yon
have given it back. BIes you for it ! Oh,
father, if that face could tell a false story
then the angels themselves would be un-
true !''

"Calm yourself, Mariau," interrupted
ber father, sternly. "Did you not hear
me? It's all at an end. You cannot be
bis bride. It would be like mating a ciow
and a dove."

"I care not so be loves roe," murmured
Marian, softly. "Hear my vow," she
said, suident'y, and again she sank upon
her knees, and raised ber pure, childlike,
but resolute face to his. "I will never
marry Louis De Mornay without your con-
sent ; but J tcill lore him tny life long, and
die a maid for Jiit take if I cannot be his
wife!"

It was too late to check her. The vow
was taken, and would be kept. The strict
old father himself would not have dared to
ask her to break it.

Matters went on about the same at the
farm. Several years passed by, during
which Louis was constantly changing bis
his location, as indeed it was necessary for
him to do to give personal supervision to
bis various estates.

During this peiiod of unmitigated pros-
perity to the wealthy young landowner,
farmer McGregor had been gradually but
sut ley going down in the world. A sue
cessi.in of bad crops, a disease among his
fine Durhams, until scarcely a poor half
dozen was left of bis large herd, and a
murrain which proved fatal to the sheep,
left him at last in a very straitened condi-
tion.

Still be managed lo get bis rent money
together. The pay day was near, aud the
farmer had put the bardly-earne- money
iu a leathern wallet prepaiatory to a start.

"Well, wife," be said with a sigh, "here's
pay for the last year. It's main doubtful,
though, where the next will come from."

"Keep up, Duncan," was her cheerful
answer. "It's all for the best, though one
cannot always ken why."

So he started away to the laird's county-sea- t

on his stout cob, without a weapon of
defence ; foi it was a peaceful country,
and he had no fea- - of molestation.

Hut his journey was not half over when,
in some lonely woods through which the
road ran, an escaped convict seized his op-
portunity and struck him senseless from
his horse, rifled his pockets and, mount-
ing, rode rapidly away with the plunder.

About half au hour later he was found
by the gamekeeper of an ndjoining estate
and taken at once to the big house and
cared for. The master was away, but the
housekeeper was good and efficient, and
under her good offices he soon came to con-
sciousness, but not to the ability to help
himself. One blow bad fallen upon his
shoulder, and it proved to be dislocated.
There was no alternative but to remain
helpless for weeks. So the good woman
sent for Marian to come to her father,
having by judicious questioning learned
that she was the light of his old eyes next
to the good wife, who of course could not
be spated from tho home duties.

Marian came, much to her father's joy.
The day afterward the young proprietor
arrived also. The housekeeper told him at
once of his strange guests and he hastened
to assure them of bis cordial welcome.

As he entered the room Marian rose
from beside her father's bedside, and after
one surprised glance held out her hand,
her eyes shining like twin stars. It vas
Lonit De Mornay.

His pale face brightened with a sudden
light as he wentforward. Taking ber two
tender hands within his own he turned to
the old father.

"See," he said, gravely, 'it is the will
of God that you should give me Marian
for my very own. Her steps have been led
to my roof-tre- e by the hand of fate. She
is to me the most precious treasure in the
whole world. Will you not give her to me?"

The old man looked up into the dark,
earnest face. Its expression of sinceiity
and kindness could not be misunderstood,
and in spite of himself he became for the
first time conscious of his noble, and man-
ly beauty. Then, too, Marian's vow rang
through vhis ears, and he turned his eyes
on ber face, which was like an April morn- -
mg first smiles and then tears.

At last he reached ont a trembling hand
and placed it upon Marian's bright head

"lake her, he said, uoarsely. "It i
God's will and the la lorf you. I'm not
sure, if I could give hor up, but Ihe poor

might soon be without a sheltering
roof tree. The world's not gone well with
mo of late, young man."

"That is because you slighted Lore, and
the little tyrant is angry," said Louis play-
fully, as he turned and looked questioning-l- y

into Marian's blushing face.
"Little one, is it true ? Do you lore me?

Look up and tell me."
She tried to raise her blue eyes to meet

his, but their radiance was too powerful.
Her sweet lips trembled, but before the
word came they were drowned in a shower
of kisses.

Thus they wers betrothed.

Adhksive postage stamps were first
adopted in the Uuited States in 1847.
Since then the Postoffice Department has
issued to the public 9,719,308,527 postage
stamps of various denominations, the value
of which was 280,327,303 09. During the
last five years 111, 572, 9oC postage stamps
valued at $4, 641,823 42. were issued to ex-

ecutive departments of the Government.
The aggregate number of stamped enveU
opes issued is i" round figures 1,839,000,-00- 0.

Or these 1,2G9.362,32" were plain and
570,229. G were 'special request' envel-
opes. Official stamped envelopes for exe
eutive departments have been issued to
the amount r 77,910,075, the Post-offic- e

Department itself having taken Co, 183.
800, and the War Department 11,727,075.
None of the other departments have ever
called for envelopes of this description.
During five years and two months (from
May 1, 1873, to July 1, 1878,) since their
Honti.m Twvstal naxdR have beeu issued to

t the number of 351,2-19- , 500.
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It is not often that the 'silly sooth of a

love tale is of importance so momentous as
to deserve embalming in the grave edito-
rial columns of a newspaper that has grow n
to manhood's proportion, and shows you
the beard underneath the mu filer, but lis
ten to this one. In 1841 a Prussian coun-
try squire, young enough lo have his ro-
mance, but old enough to have shaken his
health in burschen boots at Gottingen and
Berlin, and wild bunting frolics in Pome
ratiUn forests, came to the obscure peas
ants' watering place c .lied Mi'tetbad, in
the valley of l.'nten, iu Tyrol, to bathe and
regain his tone and elasticity of frame.
Milteibad was the humblest of peasant hot
springs and in the Tyrol they know how
to preserve the primitive simplicity of
these places for they take a noble pride in
eschewing luxuries and keeping excuses
down, so that every man, no matter bow
poor, may be able to go to the spiings and
take the baths if be needs them. Mitter-ba-d,

however, if it had no fashion, could
still boast of beauty, and Josepha Holtz-ne- r,

the daughter of the owner of the
baths though she bad not yet passed out
of her teens was a belle of some seasons
and had suitors from all the country side
around. She was a girl of some force of
character, and bad all those brilliai.t per-
sonal attractions which give to the Tyrole-
an women, ,when truly lovely, fetich a won-
derful fascination. The Piussian squire,
a man of austere demeanor and overbear-
ingly haughty manner, saw Josepha, ad-
mired, worshipped, and began his wooing
with impetuosity that ia a short time he
bad frightened off all bis rivals and con-
quered the maiden's heart as by a coup de
main. Only Holtzner himself, Josepha's
father, objected to the girl's receiving the
attentions of the 'heretic Prussian but,
though Mitteibad was only a small place,
aud had many curious eyes, love found its
opportunities iu a diplomatic caution that

as shrewd enough to baffle a dozen in-

quisitive parents. Old Hoisl, the attend-
ant at the bathing establishment, who lov-

ed the maiden fondly, and was munificent-
ly subsidized by the lovtr, was willing to
serve as fottillon T amour, and as long as
be lived this ancient Ganymede delighted
to tell, with many a chuckle, of the innu-
merable love letters that passed through
bis parboiled bands tid of the many sto-
len rendezvous at which he presided aud
over which he watched, playing the pail
of the wall in Pyramus and Thisbe.

The mad courtship went on, Josepha be-

coming fonder and fouder of her Otto, and
he finding her mote and more indispensa-
ble to his existence. The squire was a
proud man, a 'Junker,' par excellence, full
of the exclusiveness and spirit of caste of
his order, and Josepha was but a simple,
Trank maiden of tl.e Tyrol valleys who
might not shine if lianhplahted into the
glitter of a court- - There was a struggle,
but love conquered, and the squire, in or-

der to pos-ses- s his Josepha, resolved at a
leap to cross the almost immeasurable
chasm which, to his haughty soul, seemed
to divide his own rank from the burgher
class. He visited old Holtzner in ceremo-
nious state and demanded Josepha's hand
in marriage. He was refused. This was
something which bad not at all entered in-

to the Junker's calculations for he bad
only estimated his own sacrifices in propo-
sing to marry so much beneath him, aud
had never dreamed that there might be
greater sacrifices on the part of the other
party. Hut old Holtzner did not leave
him lone in doubt about the matter. He
was one of those stern, sturdy peasants
who do more honor to the lyrol tban
would the pioudest nobility in the woild.
The old faith of his fathers was much
more to him, and should be for bis daugh
ter, than any worldly honors or temporal
advancement, and the staunch peasant
sent the haughty Piussian to the right
about with a peremptoiy "no,' from which
there was no appeal. More than this, he
stormed and swore as if the "Junker's"
offer was rather an indignity pet npon him
than an honor, ordered his daughter into
the house, and vjwed that if she had any
more intercourse with the "heretic" be
would cudgel her with bis alpenstock nntil
ber ribs were sore. But there was no
danger of Josepha's being cudgeled tor
such an offence.

The rejected lover, whose name in full
was Kni 1 Otto von Bismarck-Schonhause-

afterwards prince and chancellor of the
the German empire, left Mitteibad that
very night never to return, and six years
after lie married Johanne von Putkurumer,
About the same time the fair Josepha was
married to a petty official of the Episcopal
court of Justice at Saltzburg. And so these
two lovers drift out of the romance forever,
but the tremendous consequences of that
marriage manque have filled many volumes
and are like to fill many more. What
might have been the state of Europe to-

day had sturdy old Holtzner answered
"yes" instead of "no?" Might not Bis-

marck have stayed a simple country
squire, content to raise his cabbage and
hunt the boar and wolf remote from courts ?
In that event would there have been any
Sadowa, and Sedan? Would Napoleon's
uneasy bones now rest at Chiselhurst ?
Would Gambettarule the roast in France ?
Would the German prime ministers be so
invetetately hos'ile to Home and its chuicL?
There has "always scemid to be a grain of
peisonal feeling in Prince Bismarck anta-
gonism to the ultramontanists and a grim
sort of individual satisfaction when he has
subjected some bight prelate to the rude
treatment of his "blood aud ii on", rule.
Did be acquire this feeling what time he
sighed like a lover, whi'e Josepha obeyed
as a daughter, in the humble valley of Vi-

xen? Da Kim ore .Sua.

A rovri.F. of Kent nckians have invented
a coffin torpedo, to discourage the giave-robbiii- g

fraternity. It is fastened by small
chains to the aiins of the corpse, and as
soon as any one endeavors to move the bo-
de it explodes, scattering a formidable
charge or buckshot around. --Messrs. lay-- i
lor & Griffith, of Covington, Ky., the in-

ventors of the coffin torpedo above alluded
to, have taken out a caveat and tested their
compound. A piece of beef was buried in
the sight of a dog. with it being placed
some of the Jerry Cruncher disomi ager.
In dne course, the digger retired and the
dog appeared ; then in due course the
meat was exhumed and the dog disappear-
ed. To tell the tail only the extieme tip
thereof remained.

Within a spare of two hundred yeara
previous to the Normnn conquest, thirty
Saxon kings aud queens left the throne for
the cloister.

A HOY IlEliO.
A BRAVE TPVTH WHO WAS r.lKSED 1 )

DEATH QX THE rKlims.
We take the following from the Id ,

county (Iowa". Pioneer :
"But the sadilet of onr storv is yet to pom .

The next day, Putiilay forenoon, anotln r
fiie was set a short tlintanre from wl.ere tl:-on-

the lsty before originated, an.l the wit
lieitig iu the name direction, ami Mow ing '

great ileal barle-- , 'Le fire wan driven para!
lei with the otlit i. AIk'iii 1 oYloek it hi
reached Grant townMiip, and wa coming r
a furious s(eed towards the premise of
It. . Aiken. Mr. Aiken's nl.l-.- t rhiltl,
lal of fifteen summers, uk tbs flre uto? .

approat hi tip, and immediately uionnteJ
lioise ami tailor1' "' Into tlie ri-- to t
and have Ins father's liay, wliich was in
mitieut danger. Tlie y let tlie bor.--e

and took the blanket upon whieb lie ro .

an.l wet it in tlie creek, and Ibonght tnri.
the fire ont wliile it wa rroiiiiK. Wli. ?

the Are neared hi in it was so but that 1

could not stand it, and started to run at on
side, with the hope of getting out of the wr
of the main bead ti re, tut he tuxn saw i Lai 1 --

could uot get out of its way, ami krew tbii".
he nint fare the wirtt. With great prec-tio- e

of mind the lrave little fellow wrpn .?

the wet blanket around his head ard slion --

ders, and turned and ran wiih ail his niipl
through tne fire. It was but the work of r.
moment, aud his doom wassejlcd. Win .
he reaehM the hurued region the Maiikt ,

dropped from hiru In pieces and with !:;
Haulers and almost nnperless hand he trr
the remainder of his tuirning clothing tu n
his body, except his shoes, w hii h were en i
tight to Lis feet, and there tie stood liake."
and soorch-- d from head to foot, snflering nn
told agonies. His la; her, who was a short
distance away, saw the tire as it p.tssed over
his sou. He ran liia Lorse through the
side fire and was soon at his ly hide.
"Frank, are yon badly burned ?" avked Mr.
Aiken. "No, lather, but let s hurry lu.me,"
was the reply. Mr. Aiken lifted the poor
fellow njxjn the borne and slatted to lead iS
home, ami holi'.ing on to the tmywiib nno
Laud lest Le might fall. They hi1 proceed-
ed in this lufti:iier but a few steps w hen th
suffering boy said, "Oh, father, let me ha-- a

the reins 1 can't stand it to go so t.l"v."
The father oeyed, and Frank ran the lior- -

at full speed to the house, d tieil
the horse auJ went into tlie house without
assistance. A iiHghKir injmt-.lmt.l- v cam
to tow n for Irs. Uobinson ami Walker, ami
in the meantime thcaltnoM distrcted parents
were bathing him with tallow, which fccih-e- d

the otily thing to afford ease. The dor-to- rs

did ail in their power to restore the snf-ferin- g

lioy, but all was in vain. He ilie,l
without a struggle at two the next morning.
He was burned interi ally, which caused his
death so suddenly. His limbs nn to Lis
knees and elliows were so badly burned that
the blood had ceased to circulate in them,
and they were cold and dead long tefoie tha
patient ceased to breathe. His father, who
stood by bis ttedside until life had tied, fre-
quently asked Iii in to have ours g- -, ami tl;e
brave little fellow would reply. "Yes, father,
I've got courage, ami think I will stand it
all right." The funeral services were con-
ducted at tlie ball at this place last Moml.iv
afu-rtioo- by Kev. A. K. Smith, after which
the remains were taken lo th Ida (iruva
cemetery for interment. Krat;k was a very
smart buy for bis age, and was highly es-
teemed by Ihe nei(:l(bors atulall who knnv
him. He was always very kind ami lwdi-e- nt

to his parents. The entire community
sympathize with the bereaved family in llxitt
great misfortune.

OXE OF LIFE'S SUA DO TT'S.

At eight o'clock the other morning a
Second street wife followed her husband
down to the gate as be was starting for
down town, and kindly said to him :

William, yon know bow badly I need tblue bunting diess !'
'Yes, deat,' be remaikcd, 'bni you know

bow bard np I am. Asssu an 1 can ste
my ivay clear you shall have thetiiesk, and
anew b 't to boot. Be patient, be good,
and your reward shall be gteat.

Forty miiinies after that be emerged
from a restaurant wiih k big basket and a
fish-pol- bound tip the river. In the bas-
ket was a chicken, pick It s, cake, fruit, pi-an- d

a bottle of liqrjid of a itch eoloi, and
he was just lighting a twenty-cen- t cigai
when Ins wife came along.

What;! you here V be exclaimed.
Yes, 1 was going to the maiket. When

are oit going what's in that basket?'
'1 was going to Ciny this li.-b--p.l

around to a friend on Jelicrs.-- u avenue,'
modestly answered.

And that basket ?'
This basket well, I was coinjr to take

it to the orphan aslum an a riwut to the
children. It is a donation fiom six lead-
ing citizens.'

'William, 1 don't believe it T
'b! Don't talk s. 1 md ;'

William, I shall Ik louder yet V sbo
exclaimed. 'I'll bet yo.i aie going fishing!"

Mary, have lever deceived you?' hd
plaintively asked. I mver have! As
proof of my sincerity you can take this bas-
ket to the as linn youte;f T

And I'll do it '. she pitutiptly replied,
as she relieved bim of it.

'Maiy, badu't you ?'
VNo, sir, I hadn't. You'd better bnny

np with that fish pole, as the niikU may
want it, and be caieful how jou s:aud
around in the b.'t sun.'

She left bim theie. He watched her
take the rar for home, and then be return-
ed the fish-pol- e nnd ciiHt-- J the Mic-el-, ji,d
said to an acquaintance :

'Tom, I'm suffering wj h neuralgia, am
the excnishm is off lill next week. To.
bad, but we can never tell what a day m.iy
bring forth.'

There was chicken and pickles and o h-- er

good things on the dinner table, but Ik
never smiled. Even when bis w tfe wish. t

she was an orphan, if that was the y
they were fed, he never betrayed the gli ni
in bis heait. It m only when she haml.
ed bim the bottle be bad so c itefnUv Incit-
ed into the basket, and be saw it libel: 1 j
Gsid for little cLildren.' that be said :

Maty, it is au awful thing f.r a wMe t.i
. pet the imniession, ll-- ber. ImOiaiii . . ...r-- - - -- - - - - -

cold -- blooded liar V

It must be,' ..he replied, as she took tl e
other chicken leg.

One day last week, or the week befoie,
no matter which, n young man who
thinking of buying a farm iml in Nebrask
was look ng at an outfit lie '.u!dWest. He tat he r liked tie cU-it- apj-- . .,(.
ance of a cvitaiu b.iy nmle, and pulli ii
tail to se if it was gentle. About four
n'cWk next morning be opened bis yi
and said to his sinter, who was bend i.
over bis couch : Ask the man wbo ti
that confounded mule what b loaded ' in

1 with dynamite for?" Aid lin they el' the mau be tried so hard be couldn't . n-- t

sti.
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